
NRS 375.090 Exemptions. The taxes imposed by NRS 375.020, 375.023

and 375.026 do not apply to:

1. A mere hange in identity, form or plae of organization, suh as

a transfer between a business entity and its parent, its subsidiary or an

a�liated business entity if the a�liated business entity has idential ommon

ownership.

2. A transfer of title to the United States, any territory or state or any

ageny, department, instrumentality or politial subdivision thereof.

3. A transfer of title reognizing the true status of ownership of the

real property, inluding, without limitation, a transfer by an instrument in

writing pursuant to the terms of a land sale installment ontrat previously

reorded and upon whih the taxes imposed by this hapter have been paid.

4. A transfer of title without onsideration from one joint tenant or

tenant in ommon to one or more remaining joint tenants or tenants in

ommon.

5. A transfer, assignment or other onveyane of real property if the

owner of the property is related to the person to whom it is onveyed within

the �rst degree of lineal onsanguinity or a�nity.

6. A transfer of title between former spouses in ompliane with a deree

of divore.

7. A transfer of title to or from a trust without onsideration if a er-

ti�ate of trust is presented at the time of transfer.

8. Transfers, assignments or onveyanes of unpatented mines or mining

laims.

9. A transfer, assignment or other onveyane of real property to a or-

poration or other business organization if the person onveying the property

owns 100 perent of the orporation or organization to whih the onveyane

is made.

10. A onveyane of real property by deed whih beomes e�etive upon

the death of the grantor pursuant to NRS 111.655 to 111.699, inlusive.

11. The making, delivery or �ling of onveyanes of real property to

make e�etive any plan of reorganization or adjustment:

(a) Con�rmed under the Bankrupty At, as amended, 11 U.S.C. �� 101

et seq.;

(b) Approved in an equity reeivership proeeding involving a railroad,

as de�ned in the Bankrupty At; or

() Approved in an equity reeivership proeeding involving a orpora-

tion, as de�ned in the Bankrupty At, if the making, delivery or �ling of
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instruments of transfer or onveyane ours within 5 years after the date of

the on�rmation, approval or hange.

12. A transfer to an eduational foundation. As used in this subsetion,

�eduational foundation� has the meaning asribed to it in subsetion 3 of

NRS 388.750.

13. A transfer to a university foundation. As used in this subsetion,

�university foundation� has the meaning asribed to it in subsetion 3 of NRS

396.405.
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